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Decision No. 84Q.SS 
, 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C~IFORNIA 

Application or John C. Dias and .:rt~ B. 
D1a.s, eo-partners, doing business as 
J &- MTransportation Company, for 
authority. to deviate from the minimum 
rates on the' retUw~ of' empty pallets 
in a 75 actual mile radius of Arcata, 
california, tor the account or Welco 
~lood Products of' Arcata, pursuant to 
Sect-ion ~666 of the Public Utilities 
Code .• 

o PIN I O·N .... ..-- ... --~ 

Application No. 55382 
(Filed December 16, 1974) 

Applicants operate as a highWay permit carrier •. By this 
application, they seek authority to transport empty pallets Without 

ch.arge 'Within a radius of 75 actual miles of Arcata for Welco Wood 
Products of Arcata (Welco). The sought authority ~uld be restricted 
to transportation wher.e1n th.e empty pallets are returning from an 
outbo'l.md payload. of lumber tor Welco and applicants pick up a full . 
payload of" lumber £'rom· the shipper. The minimum rates for this 
transportation are set forth in !'Id.nimum Rate Tariff 2. 

!'he application states as follows: Applicants transport 
lumber for Welco within a 75 mile radius of .Arcata.. When they 

obtained this account" the l'tlmber was lOaded on bottom bo-ards and 
sti~~ers which did not have to be returned, and the trip times tor . ~. . 
ha:uls trom Crescent City and !'rom Orick to Arcata were cix and three 
hotlrs, respectively. k:, applicants' request, Welco palletized the 
loads. l'h.is reduced thatrip time tor each h.aul by one hour and 
result~d in' a· substan~ial· cost saVings for applicants. Because only 
seven pallets are involved per trip, the pallets represent a 
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significant investment by Welco for applicants· benefit, the local 
hauling rates tor lumber are high, and there are no other return 
~ovements for these short trips, applicants and Welco have agreed 
that there should be no charge for returning the pallets. vlelco 
Will obtain i-es own equipment and do its own hauling if the 
authority is not granted. As of September )0, 1974, applicants 
had. assets of $170,900, liabilities o~ $101,100, and a net worth 
of $69,$00, and thoir, net profit for the first nine months of 1974 
after taxes was $16,750. 

Ttle are of the opinion that the application should be . . 

gr~ted. Section 3666 of the Public Utilities Code requires a finding 
that a less-than-minimw:n rate is reasonable as a condition precedent 
to the granting of authority to charge such a rate. That a rate is 

'" 
reasonable 'is e$tabl1shed by a sho·.dng that it is co mp<lnsatory • 

. . . , 

Obviously the transportation of the empty pallets standing' by itself 
would. not be compensatory. However, this is part of a round-trip 
movement which includes an outbound payload. of lumber at. applicable 
minimum ra~es. We have consistently held that where each segment or 
the ro'lmd-trip transportation is CA:Ssured and is for the same· shipper, 
revenue from the return trip may be considered in determining wh~ther 
a sought deViation is compensatory. (See Major Truck Lines (1970) 
71 CPlJC 447, Devine &: Sons Trucking (1967) 67 CPtJ'C W, and Ragus 

Trucking (1966) 66 CPUC 319.) According to the application, the 
revenue .f'romthe round-trip transportation would be compensatory. 
Fu...-ehermore, the arrs.ngements between applicants 3.."'l.d Welco differ 
!rom those contemplated by the minimum rates. I..", the circumstances, 
the sOught deviation is reasonable. 

A copy of the application waS £urnished to the California 
Trucking Association. The application was 'listed on the Commission's 
Dailycal.endar. No obj'ection to the granting or the -applic~t1on has 
been received. 



Findings 

.. ." 
' . ., 

1. Welco has obtained pallets at its cost for the benef'it of 
apl'11eantsin transporting lumber shipmen~s tor it Within 75 miles 
of .Arcata.. 

2. '!'he use of' pallets for the lumber shipments has reduced 
the trip -:imes r~r a.pplicants and has resulted in. significa:l:t sav
ings in their operat::.."lg eosts .• 

3. Other than the return of the empty pallets, applicants 
h~e no backhaul .freight . tor the palletized l'Umber. shipments they 
transPort for Welco. 

4.. The transportation of the palletized. lumber shipments at 
applicable minimum rates,togetb.er 'With the' return of the empty pallets 

to Welco at no additi·onal charge, is a compensatory operation £or .. . 
applicants. 

5. Applicants' proposal is reasonable a.."'ld just1£:ted. 
6. The circums1;ances and conditions herein :3re not those 

contemplated. by: the ~imum rates. 
COnclusion 

1. 'The' application' should ~ granted as set forth in th.e 
ensuing order. 

2. As· condi tioD,s may ch.ange, the authority Will be made to 
expire one year after .the effective date of this order u."'lles& sooner 
canceled, modified, or extended by order of the Commission. 

o R D E R -----
IT IS ORDERED that.: 

. 1. John C. Dias and Mary ~.. Dias, doing business as J « M 
Tr.ansporeat.10n Company, are authorized to depart from the minimwn 
rates in Minimum Rato Tariff' 2 to the extent set f"orthin Appendix A. 
attached hereto·. 
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2. The authority gran-eed. shall expire one year a.f'ter the 
ef"£"ective date of' this order unless sooner eaneeled, modif"ie(j"" or 
extended by order of , the Commiss~on. 

The erf"ecti:ve date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

'San- Fnnci8c0 Dated at ____________ , California, this 
MAY'-day of _______ ...,.1, 1975. 

COmmiss:ioners ' 

'Comm1s!J1onor Robert B.o.t1nov1ch. being 
noeo~~r11y absont. d1d not ~rt1c1p~te 
1n tho d1.G];>O~lt1on ,ot t.h1:., procood.1Jl& .. 

"I" 
"~I 
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APPENDIX A 

Carrier: John C. Dias and Mary B. Dias, doing business as J & M 
Transportation Company. 

S'hip'I'er: Welco Wood 'Produ~s of Arcata. 
Co'%nm~"d1ty: Empty pallets. 

~: No charge. 

Service Area: Transportation Within a radius of 75 actual miles 
of Arcata, california. 

Note 1. The empty pallets must be ret'Urning £rom a.,.." outbound pay
load of lumber transported by the carrier for the shipper. 

Note 2. The shipper must t..ender to the carrier a. :full paylO'ad o£ 
lumber at the 1;ime the, pallets are returned.: 


